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方法：40 只 SD大鼠随机分为 4 组：正常组、模型组、胃经穴组、胆经
穴组。采用束缚-冷应激（WRS）法制作应激性胃溃疡大鼠模型。造模后次日









































IL-2、IL-6、MDA 和 GSH-Px 的表达皆显著升高（P<0.05），说明应激性胃
溃疡大鼠出现氧化损伤；与模型组比较，胃经穴组、胆经穴组大鼠胃黏膜和
血清 TNF-α、IL-2、IL-6、MDA 和 GSH-Px 的表达皆显著下降（P<0.05），
说明电针穴位可降低应激性胃溃疡大鼠的氧化损伤；与胆经穴组比较，胃经


























Objective:EA observed stomach "Liang Men", "ZuSanli" repair point on stress 
ulcer gastric mucosal injury in rats using histological and molecular biological 
methods such as ELISA detection of stress ulcer in rats expression in gastric mucosa 
tissue oxidative damage related factors, from the molecular level to explore the 
mechanism of acupuncture to promote mucosal protective stress ulcer in rats provide 
a scientific basis for acupuncture experimental gastric mucosal injury prevention and 
treatment of disease. 
Methods:40 SD rats were randomly divided into four groups: normal group, model 
group, the stomach meridian group, gallbladder meridian group. Using binding and 
cold stress method (WRS) Act rat model of stress ulcer. After modeling the next day, 
every day of the stomach meridian group EA use“Liang Men”, “Zu San Li”accupoints 
for 30 minutes, seven days in a row, alternating left and right; gall bladder meridian 
acupuncture group each day use “Ri Yue”, “Yang Ling Quan”accupoint 30 minutes, 
seven days in a row, alternating left and right; the model group were treated only after 
the model is fixed, without any treatment; normal group without any treatment. After 
the treatment, After 7d, After the treatment, according to Guth standard detailed 
records of the ulcer index, morphology of gastric mucosal was observed under optical 
microscope, measured by enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay gastric mucosa and 
blood TNF-α, IL-2 ,IL-6, MDA expression, and GSH-Px protein. 
Results: 
1.Rat gastric ulcer index：normal group gastric mucosa ulcer index lower than 
model group, the difference between the two groups was significant (P <0.05); 
compared with the model group, the Stomach Meridian group, Gallbladder Meridian 
ulcer index of gastric mucosa of rats were significantly lower (P <0.05); compared 
with the Meridian group, Gallbladder Meridian stomach ulcer index decreased gastric 
mucosa of rats more significant (P <0.05). Description EA can reduce gastric mucosal 
ulcer index values stress ulcer in rats, and the effect of electro-acupuncture stomach 

















presence of a specific link between certain meridians and organs. 
2.Rat gastric mucosa pathological: Normal Group: rat gastric epithelial structure 
intact cells arranged in neat rows, the nucleus cytoplasm clear, no intracellular edema, 
submucosa and muscularis clear hierarchy in a row, no inflammatory cell infiltration 
in the model group: the structure of rat gastric epithelial defect, a large number of 
gastric cell necrosis, cell arrangement disorder, nucleocytoplasmic blur, see 
intracellular edema, inflammatory cell infiltration and visible red blood cells of the 
stomach meridian group: gastric mucosa epithelial structural integrity, no 
inflammatory cells and hemorrhage, gastric bile has basically healed Meridian group: 
gastric epithelial defect structure part, no capillary proliferation and bleeding, only see 
a small amount of inflammatory cells. 
3.Rat gastric mucosa and serum TNF-α, IL-2, IL-6, MDA and GSH-Px results: 
Compared with normal group, model group the gastric mucosa and serum TNF-α, 
IL-2, IL-6, MDA and expression of GSH-Px are significantly higher (P <0.05), 
description of stress ulcer in rats appear oxidative damage; compared with the model 
group, the stomach meridian group, gallbladder meridian group the gastric mucosa 
and serum TNF- α, IL-2, IL-6, MDA and GSH-Px of expression are significantly 
decreased (P <0.05), described electric acupuncture can reduce oxidative damage in 
rats with stress ulcer; Meridian group compared with gallbladder meridian group, the 
gastric mucosa and serum TNF-α, IL-2, IL-6, MDA expression and GSH-Px declined 
more significantly (P <0.05).The result described the stomach meridian acupuncture 
reduces stress-induced gastric oxidative damage induced ulcers in rats is more 
obvious, there is some correlation between specific meridians and organs. 
Conclusion : Analysis of these results we are able to discover whether acupuncture 
meridian stomach at the macro and micro indicators index contrast Gallbladder 
Meridian points therapeutic effect cannot be compared, and acupuncture can be 
considered in the treatment of irritable stomach Stomach Meridian ulcer development 
process can play a positive role in the clinical use of acupuncture for stress ulcer 
prevention objective material to provide a strong foundation. EA stomach "Liang 
Men", "Zusanli" Point on stress ulcer have a preventive effect, initially revealed 
electrical objective material basis for stress ulcer and molecular level as a whole, for 

















which further confirmed the "meridians - organs" correlation. 
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英文缩写 英文全称 中文全称 
EA Electroacupuncture 电针 
GU Gastric Ulcer 胃溃疡 
ELISA Enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay 酶联免疫吸附实验 
PBS Phosphate Buffered Saline 磷酸盐缓冲液 
TBA Tert-Butanol 代巴比妥酸 
TNF-α TNF-alpha 肿瘤坏死因子 α 
IL-2 Interleukin-2 白胞介素-2 
IL-6 Interleukin-6 白胞介素-6 
MDA    Malondialdehyde 丙二醛 
GSH-Px      Glutathione peroxidase 谷胱甘肽过氧化物酶 
NOS Nitrous Oxide System 一氧化氮合酶 
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